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DINO & MARIA

A WEDDING OFFICIATOR stands before MARIA and DINO.

OFFICIATOR

Maria and Dino have prepared their

own vows.

MARIA

Baby I love you so much, I

literally get queasy in my stomach

and ass from just lookin atcha.

Your face is so handsome I want to

throw acid on it so it’ll stop.

The fuck do you think you are,

stealing my heart? You think you’re

some kind of wise guy? Ya aint. You

make me feel like no one has

before. Which is a real fuckin’

pain in my left ass cheek, ya know

that?

You make me feel like spring has

sprung a huge bonah. You make me

feel so young, I’m about to call

Chris Hansen from Dateline NBC in a

minute. You make me feel like a

goddamn giddy school bitch. I want

to wear pigtails and a checker

blouse and skip to and fro while

sucking on a lollipop or some other

queer shit.

I’m really fuckin’ annoyed because

before you came along things were

real simple. I looked in the mirror

in the morning and I knew who I

was. What I saw was what I got. Now

everything’s upsides down, you

gotta bunch of feelings farting

around in my heart and soul. I

laugh, I cry. I’m happy. And you’re

gonna pay for this. I don’t know

how, but you’re going to pay me

back for all this bullcrap.

Also I hate children but I want to

have 5 of yours. Get ready for at

least 5 little shitbags. Let’s get

through this and get crackin.

Mama’s got a dozen eggs in the

fridge, but the oven timer’s

beepin. Ya hear me buddy?

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 2.

Alright, pussy, that’s it. I love

you til the day I die. Hope it’s

you first though, no offense. Let

me hear yours. Come on. Hurry up.

DINO

Oh my Baby Maria oh my Baby Maria.

I couldn’t be happier to have you

grace my life. You’re my delicate

little princess and you make every

day so fuckin’ mushy I swear to God

I could barf my own farts.

Ya make every day feel like

Christmas just butt-humped my

birthday and crapped out Baby New

Year.

You’re better than the best bender

I ever did in my 20s, followed by

the worst after-sick. Because just

like with that, I don’t know what

the fuck is gonna come outta my

mouth next.

For instance. I wuff you my cuddly

wuddly cookie bookie mcfrookie. I

give you kissie wissie nuggins and

wah wahs nuggie boo boos. Jesus

Christ I wish I could eat my own

dick so I’ll shut the fuck up.

Your kisses are so delicious, they

taste like a rose fucked a brownie

and crapped its baby in my mouth.

You’re so friggin beautiful I wish

a bald eagle would swoop down and

scoop out my eyes so I don’t have

to see such a friggin’ perfect

sight.

You’re so beautiful you make me

ill. You make me physically ill.

Baby, just standing here in front

of you alone I’ve never been more

nervous. It’s like a hundred

butterflies are havin’ a real fuck

fest in my stomach and ass.

In conclusion, I love you. You’re

everything. You’re my angel of

(MORE)
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DINO (cont’d)
heavenly light, my perfect rose, my

joy, my hopes, my dreams, you

complete me in an way I never

thought possible, OK I’m done.

MARIA

Oh, baby, that’s so sweet. Shut the

fuck up.

DINO

Why don’t you make me shut the fuck

up?

MARIA

I will. Be careful what you wish

for.

DINO

Find a way.

MARIA

I will.

DINO

Find a device.

MARIA

I will.

OFFICIATOR

And... Now with the powers invested

in me, I now pronounce you Married.

You may kiss.

MARIA

Oh, come on, that’s so queer!

DINO

Whaddya gonna sell tickets ovah

here?

OFFICIATOR

Okay, never mind... ?

MARIA

Alright everyone. Dino and I will

be right back -- We gotta crap out

a quick kid. Then we’ll come dance.

Come on baby.

(CONTINUED)
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DINO

I’m goin’ baby!

MARIA

Well go faster

DINO

My tux is too tight, babe, I’m

goin!

MARIA

Baby, I don’t want excuses, I want

you to put the D in the V

DINO

I will, babe, I’ll make a DVD!

They exit.


